
Description: A mix of level paths, steep paths 

and steps.  Suitable for most ages and levels of 

fitness and mobility, designed with flat shoes or 

running shoes in mind. Not suitable for 

wheelchairs and pushchairs. 

To see: Volcano, tunnels, military defenses. 

Wonderful views of Rangitoto, Hauraki Gulf and 
Auckland City.  Be sure to bring a torch to 

explore the tunnels. 

Time: approx. 60 minutes. 

Parking: In Devonport Village near ferry 

terminal or along King Edward Parade. 

Ferry: From Downtown Ferry Building  

http://www.fullers.co.nz/destinations-tours/

devonport.php (Tip: catch a train to Britomart for 

added adventure).   

Journey Planner—http://www.maxx.co.nz 

You may wish to use the North Head Map – 

 http://www.doc.govt.nz/upload/documents/conservation/historic/by-region/auckland/north-head/north-

head-walks-map.pdf   

Starting from the ferry terminal. 

1.  Turn right > and follow the path along the water front past the park and children’s playground  

                         (on your left) and stay on the footpath following King Edward Parade. 

2.  Turn left < into Cheltenham Road 

3.  Turn right > into Takarunga Road 

4.  Just before the iron entrance gates turn left < into Macky Avenue 

5.  At Cheltenham Beach turn right > along the beach (picnic & swim?) 

6.  Go up the steps at the end of the beach 

7.  At the top of the steps keep left < and follow the white-top posts along the cliff top 

8.  Keep on following the track beside the wire fence (refer to the Coastal Walk on the map and  

                            points of interest #17-11) 

9.  At the end take the steps that are on your right > 
10. Get your torches out … 

11. Continue straight ahead to the tunnel (and explore a little if you wish) 

12. Go up the stairs towards the light at the end of the tunnel (point of interest #10) 

13. At the top of the steps, turn right > and then left < following the white-top posts) 

14. At the lookout, go straight ahead the rock cutting to the Generator Rooms (point of interest #8) 

15. Go up the concrete steps to the South Battery (point of interest #7) and explore with torch. 

16. Go up the steps beside the South Battery. 

17. Follow the path straight ahead to the big cannon (point of interest #6) 

18. From the cannon placement head upwards towards the buildings 

19. Follow the road around to the right > following the green-top posts 

20. At the top walk along to the brick room on the left (Stone Kitchen Theatre) where there is an  

                    Information display (and public toilets). 

                    The Stone Kitchen Theatre has 15 minute film screenings daily from 8.30am to 4pm. 

21. Be sure to visit the Summit Battery (point of interest #5). 

22. Follow the green-top posts down the hill from the Stone Kitchen Theatre to the North Battery  

                    and Carpark 

23. Turn right > at bottom of the steps and follow the green-top posts around the North Battery  

                    (point of interest #1) 

24. Turn right > down the steps to the 4-inch Battery Observation Point (point of interest #2) 

25. Keep following the green-top posts to the Carpark. 

26. Go through the Carpark and follow the green and yellow top posts 

27. Turn left < after the canon and follow the path. 

28. Exit via the Takaranga Road Entrance. 

29. Before returning to Devonport back along King Edward Parade, you may wish to turn left < to the  

                  Torpedo Bay Museum and Cafe. 

Devonport & North Head   
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Cafés: 1) Torpedo Bay Cafe 2) Along King 

Edward Parade 3) Many in Devonport Village  

http://www.devonport.co.nz/eat.htm 

 

Public toilets: Windsor Reserve, King 

Edward Parade, Devonport Domain, Torpedo 

Bay, top of North Head 

 

 Children’s playgrounds: Windsor                       

                           Reserve, Devonport Domain 

 Dogs: On leash only 

  Take your own rugs and picnic gear. 

Nearby Attractions: 

Cheltenham Beach: Bring swimming gear on a 

hot sunny day.   

Torpedo Bay Navy Museum  

http://www.navymuseum.mil.nz 

http://www.devonport.co.nz/do_see.htm  

 

You may wish to use the North Head Map – 

 http://www.doc.govt.nz/upload/documents/conservation/historic/by-region/auckland/north-head/north-

head-walks-map.pdf   

 

Devonport has kept its character and retains its own unique village style shopping, interspersed with 

some great cafes.  North Head is a volcano that overlooks the Hauraki Gulf and Auckland harbour. 

History: http://www.devonport.co.nz/heritage.htm 

 

www.walksinauckland.com   
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